
WAYS OF Till; FILIPINOS

Frank Johnson Writes an Interest-
ing Letter From Manila.

HntUttHH tliurcli AVM. h Wan Krtctcd
I'rior lu A. It. Uoo iiiril Kills
SrrKrHiit lly M ImI k- - T wo Officers
( Hpturtd l(y I It liiMiirict-nl- wml Were
Itadly l

The following extracts from a letlor
written by I'Yttnk JoliiMon lo hid par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Johnson, in
thin city, will bo of intorest to Nkws
reatlora, as everyone id interested in
the boldior boys now at the front:

Manila,!. I.,.Ian. . Conditions
here urn .'ettlnj- exciting. Tho

ordered our outpowt away
from the bridge, day before yesterday,
:md ( itjiiei-a- l t)t ir baa given ordors lo
open fire on them if they attempt to
move tho post. About midnight wo

received order ti prepare for an at-

tack and were in line of battle until
morning, but no attack wad made.
Ivieh company received 4,'M round
of ammunition with smokeios piwdor,
but I don't believe wo will ever- - get to
u.--c it.

I was through the fi ntr.st cliurch in
Manila January 2. It is something
wonderful. There are about JOO old
paintings on the wall?, many of thera
being dated back to A. J). 1100, 1500

and I'll"'. There were also threo
chandaliers, each we'ghing 1,500
pounds. There were four alters, two
on each and each one cost $3,000.
A silk curtain, six by ten feet, with
the Spanish coat of arms woven into
it with gold thread, cost 81,000. A
table made of one polid mahogany
board tivo feet wide, fifteen feet long
and throe inches thick, very highly
polished. Several small statutes made
of ivory with diamond ear rings and
necklaces and gold rings on the fin-

gers. There are also some of the
finest billiard tables I over saw.

Our Christmas boxes have not ar-

rived. It has been raining all day.
January S. I was on outpost last

night. Wo patroled the country from
our camp to the Colorado out post,about
three miles. The route we had to go
was close to the insurgent outpost, and
wo could hear them signaling oach
other all night. They have a small
whistle which they use for this pur-
pose. Yesterday Utah put a Catling
gnn in position, which covers two of
the insurgent strong holds. Trouble
seems to bo brewing. Today is Sun-

day. Some of the boys are playing
ball, some have gone to Manila, but
most of them are reading, writing or
sleeping. Yesterday the Nobraska
boys played the Twenty-thir- d regu-
lars. Tho game was six to six in the
seventh inning, when they had to
quit and go on inspection in heavy
marching order. General Otis was
tho inspecting officer. The boys are
all getting tired of camp life. We
have company drill in the morning
and battalion drill in the evening. On
Thursdays and Fridays wo have regi-
mental dress parade. During the day
it keeps us busy hunting a cool place,
the days being fearfully hot, but the
nights are fine for sleeping. The Ne-

braska regiment has very little sick-

ness. There ara a number of the boys
in Manila dying of smallpox. The
Kansas regiment seems to be the
worst off.

January 10. Yesterday was pay
We are paid every two months. Six
privates and a sergeant escorted the
paymaster from the city, and I was
ore ot them. We were mounted on
native ponies and carried our rifles
loaded. L-s- t night one of the Colo
rado boys was ba lly cut across tho
face by two natives. The orders are
to halt everybody and e that tne3'
have no arms. After convincing him-
self that they were all right the
guard let thera go. aud as tney passed
him they whipped out their knives
and struck at his throat. They both
ran, but the guard shot them both.
The guard was badly cut and is marked
for life.

A very sad affair occurred the other
night at the Oregon out-pos- t. A ser-

geant had just been around instructing
the guards to halt every one and if
they didn't halt the first time to shoot.
A3 the sergeant was coming back one
of the out-pos- ts halted him. He either
did not hear or if he did he paid no
attention to it. The guard fired, kill-

ing him instantly.
Last Sunday two of our officers

thought they would take a ride out
through the insurgent lines and see
the country. They got through their
liDes without any trouble, but when
they got back into the country about
four miles they were arrested, made to
dismount and walked about four miles
farther to an insurgent general's camp.
They were questioned as to their busi-
ness and what they were doing with
that photograph machine (a camera
they had with them.) The officers
told them they had heard much about
the country and wanted to take soma
pictures to take home with thera, as
they expected to go back to America
soon. But this did not satisfy the
Filipinos so he sent them with a strong
guard three miles farther back to a
higher officer, where they were again
questioned. This Filipino officer told
them he thought they ought to be
treated as spies, but after keeping
them until 10 o'clock at night sent
them back with a strong guard. He
gave them to understand that he
didn't want it to occur again. While
they were prisoners the guards made
signs like they wore going to cut their
throats or shoot them. Those officers
were awf-.ill- clad to get back into
our lines. The insurgent
uted to visit us every day but we see
them no more.

January 12. Thero has been plenty
of excitement here in tho list twenty-fou- r

hours. I will send you a paper

which will toll you all about it. Some
of our boys were in Manila when tho
bugle sounded and what could not gel
into rigs walked, or rather ran, and
when they got into camp were played
out.

Our ciiinp guard and out-pos- ts are
doubled every night. No Christinas
boxes yet. I go on out-po- st tomorrow.
Love to all. FRANK.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

There is a large force of men work-
ing on tho rip rap on tho opposite side
of tho river. The work of sinking
tho willow mat, which had been
weighted down with Btone, was per
formed yesterday and about seventy- -

five men are employed putting stone
on tho rest ot the willows. It is the
intention to complete tho work by
Thursday evening.

A box car was thrown from the
traclc at Afhland last night by some
sort of an obnti uction being placed in
a "frog." The car w:s moving slowly
and no damage resulted.

The Missouri I'acitic has awarded a
contract to the Kogeis Locomotive
works for ten freight locomotives for
use on the main line.

I'KKNONAI. JIKMION.

A. K Smith was up from I'nion to-

day.
Harry Kuhney was vi-iti- ng in Om-

aha today.
George Keater of Kt ck Bluffs was

in town today.
Henry Rejnolds of Omaha is in

the city today.
John Becker was among the passen-

gers for Omaha this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snyder were

p'assengers for Omaha this afternoon.
A. W. White and C. C. Parmele

transacted business in Omaha today.
Mrs. Thomas Wiles returned today

from a visit with relatives over In Iowa
points.

L. C. Pollard of Nehawka was at-

tending to business in the court house
today.

Al Stotler and George Trook of
Union were transacting business in the
city today.

Mr and Mrs. Jake ISeeson returned
last evening from their wedding trip
to Denver.

Mrs. T. M. Patterson and Mrs.
Celia Shryock visited friends in
Omaha today.

Jud Borland of Fairmont returned
home this afternoon after a pleasant
visit with his sister, Mrs. Dungan.

Charles Rhode of Leavenworth,
Kan., is in tho city visiting his
mother, Mrs A. Rhode. He is era-ploje- d

as operator on a type setting
machine on the Times of that city.

Suffers Great I'aIii.
Elias Sage, mention of whose un-

fortunate accident was made in yes-

terday's News, is still suffering great
pain from the injuries which he re-

ceived. Dr. Schildknecht, the attend-
ing physician, was out to see the un-

fortunate man thi9 morning, and re-

ports that he is yet unable to ascer-
tain whether or not Mr. Sago sus-

tained internal injuries, but the in-

jured limb is mending as well as could
be expected.

It will bo remembered that Mr. S ige
has for some time been undergoing
treatment in Omaha for bis eyes, and
had p.irtially regained his lost sight,
when this unfortunate accident befell
him. He has the sincere sympathy of
his many friend?, who hope for his
earlv recovery.

Heuipel Out of a .lob.
The St ito Fish commission have de

cided that the office of assistant super-
intendent at the state fish hatcheries
was a luxury more than necessi'y and
accordingly have informed Henry
Heiiipd that his services in that ca-

pacity were no longer needed. The
Courier has beeu of the opinion for a
long timo that the only need for an
assistant at the fisheries was to give
some fellow a job and as long as it was
held by a ('ass county man The Cour-
ier didti't feel like raising a k ek.
Superintendent O'Brien has the
ability and push about him to run the
ranch alone and the only assistance
he needs are n few able bodied work
men whose services are more needed,
and who come cheaper than assistant
superintendents Louisville Courier.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the real estate trans-

fers of the county as recorded in the
office of Recorder of Deeds Hay:
C C Parmele et al to G B Lehnhoff pt lot

7. bile 35. Plattsmouth wd 600 00
G V Wineland to J K Allen pt lot 1, bite

18. Eagle wd 75 00
Peter Peters to L J Marquardt lots 1, 2

and 4. blk 3, Avoca wd 110 00
J M lohnson to W H Ottelots 6 to 10 Hor- -

tons add to Wabash wd 3"0 00

The Coming: Entertainment.
Friday evening at the Presbyterian

church Phares Behannesey will give
his noted oriental entertainment, giv-

ing a description of the manoers, cus-

toms and costumes, religion and lan-

guages of the different oriental races
within the Turkish empire. The en-

tertainment is highly recommended
and will undoubtedly draw a large
crowd.

The following telegram was re
ceived from C. M. Shepherd, pastor of
one of the churches at Nebraska City,
they having given their entertain-
ment at that place Friday evening:

"Crowded house. Entertainment a
brilliant success. Behennesey gave
universal satisfaction here last night."

A Good Suioke.
Just a whiff of one of our cigars will

give you an idea of the quality of
ihem. Only the best tobacco used.
They burn freely, don't bite the
tongue, and have a flavor that is al-

together pleasant. The flavor of our
cigars is not artificial, but the natural
aroma of the tobacco.

Otto Wukl, M'f'r.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
A. W. At wood, the druggist. Tele-

phone- 27.

Watch for the twenty-secon- of
February.

Insure in tho Ceruiaii American.
Fred Kbinger, Agent.

"Hobson" 5 cent cigar is the Orient
ever manufactured in town.

John Cory is on tho sick lioi, suffer-
ing from an attack of the grip.

If you want to have a good time,
come to the Martha Washington party.

Janitor work of all kinds, sathfac- -

J li'n guaranteed by Tel for - Shop- -

p ird, 616 Vino street
Itov. Hull's subject it the Haptist

church this evening will be I )e we v

, Everyone is welcome.
l ue rinnger Hardware lumpanyis

selling skates at coot. Now is the
time to get your ska'.cs.

Dr. Shipman will be at his office in
the Leonard building, over Sehippa-casso'- s,

at all hours, day or night.
Thero will be a meeting of the hoard

of stewards of lhe M. K. church at tho
home of J. C F.ikenbary, Ibis evening
at 7 o'clock.

Big ills, as well as little ills of the
kidneys, cannot resist the curative
power of Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. A.
W. At wood.

The child of 15. J. Reynolds died last
night of measles and bronchitis.
Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet beeu made.

The Ebinger Hardware company is
offering for sale all of its heating
stoves at cost. Now is your oppor-
tunity to get a bargain.

A couple of Morman evangelists
held lorth on Main street this after-
noon, and entertained a crowd with
their singing and preaching.

Before the discovery of Ore Minute
cough cure, ministers were greatly
disturbed by coughing congregations.
No excuse for it now. F. G. 1'Yicke &
Co.

Coo'ing and grateful in its effects,
you will find Dr. Sawyer's Arnica and
Witch Hazel Salve for eczema, piles,
hives, burns and cuts. A. W. At.
wood.

The Mozart clui) will hold a meet-
ing at the homo of Miss Ella Clark on
Tuesday evening. The tubj c will
be "Music in India, China and Japan."
followed by chorus work.

"Give me a liver regulator and lean
regulate the world,7' said ageLius.
The druggist handed him a bottle of
De Witt's Little Risers, the
famous little pills. F. G. Frieke & Co.

Everyone is invited to attend the
services aud lecture tomorrow even-
ing at St. Luke's church. Prayer
services Friday evening at 7:.'!. Ser-
vices next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:M

p. m.

Everybody is invited lo attend the
Martha Washington n irty, given by
the King's Daughters, Wednesday
evening, Fob. 22, at the home of Oli-

ver Dovey. Ten cents will be charged
at the door.

If you have a cough, th roa t in ita-tion- ,

weak lungs, pun in tho chest,
difficult breathing, croup or hoarse-
ness, let us suggest One Minute cough
cure. Always reliable aud safe. F.
G. Frieke & Co.

John Crabill has removed his watch
repair shop in with W. K. Fox, the
stationer, where he would be pleased
to see all of his former customers and
as many new ones as w..nt reliable
work done.

For a quick remedy ;u,d one that is
pirfectly safe for children let us
recommend One Minute cough cure.
It is excellent for croup, hoarseness,
tickling in the throat and coughs. F.
G. Fricko Sc Co.

Read the advertisements in tie
Nkws and trade only with those peo
ple who solicit your patronage. These
are tho live merchants that do busi-
ness on the principle of quick sales
and small profits.

Louis Olsen is now in the
Pairaer block with his pooi and billiard
hall. He bas had his tibies put in
good condition and carries a fuil lino
of cigars, tobacco, etc. He invites his
friends to call and see him.

W. E. Palmeter, who left lure a
few years ago to try farming in Min-
nesota, has sold his farm there and
returned to old Cass. He says Cass
county is good enough for him and
will m ike his permanent homo here.

J. Sheer, Sedalia. Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with
croup, and her lifa saved after all phy-
sicians had failed, only by using One
Minute cough cure. F. G. Fricke &

Co.
Dr. Shipman, specialist in chronic

diseases and diseases of the eye and
ear. Glases accurately fitted. New-lense- s

put in old frames. Artificial
eyes and ear-drum- s inserted. Con-

sultation free. Office over Sehiappa-casse'- s.

The second concert in the Woman's
club concert coursa Has been in-

definitely postponed on account of the
revival services. Owing to Mr. Cow-per- 's

change in dates makes it im-

practicable to secure him for Piaits-mout- b.

Hans Albert,the distinguished
violinist, has been secured for the
principal attraction. He will be as
sisted by the best talent that can be
secured.

Are you thinking of trotting a pair
of shoes for your wife or j'our
child, then you want something that
is new, something that has not laid on
the shelf till old and rotten. We have
an entirely new shoe stock. F. T.
Davis C Union Block.

The nine-year-o- ld daughter of Frank
O'Neill died this morning at two

o'clock, after a sbi.rt illness with
diphtheria. The funehl war held
this afternoon from tho house at 1

o'clock, KUler Dungan officiating. Tho
many friends of tho family extend
heartfelt sympathy.

To the I'ultltf.
The hoard of health requests Till-- :

News to notify the public that in
view of the fact th t many cases of
contagious diseases have been found
to exist in the city, and were not re-

ported to the proper authorities the
city clerk-su- ch neglect on tho part of
the people in whoo families iho.oM bo-- who httd attempted self-d- e

diseose exists will make them liable
to a lino. Many people regard tho at-

tendance of a doctor ns unnecessary,
and thus tho matter is riot reported to
the proper authorities. Uereafter any
person having knowledge of the exist- -

elite of contagcous dise.ise, who fail
to notify tLe city clerk of the same,
will be properly lined for his neglect.

Kenoliit ions or t'oiilnl;tii-- .

hi trie Midht of Life We Are in Death.''
At tho regular meeting of IMatts-mout- h

Council No. 123, Loyal Mystic
g'0" of America, convening in their

ouneil chamber on Febr uary Li, tho
following resolutions were unani- -
mously adopted:

Wiikkkas, The great destroyer of
human life has visited and made deso-- ,

late the happy home of our beloved
companions, George H. and Mary E.
Longenhagen. by removing from them
their devoted and effeetio nate son,
therefore, be il

Resolved, That their companions of
Plaltsmouth Council No. 12:5, L. M. L.
A., unite in extending to them our
heartfelt sorrow and syrapathj- - in this
great bereavement and commend ihem
to the only wise and infinite God for
consoiation, realizing that soon we
must ail pass through the s.'eming in
evitanle dissolution.

Re-olvc- d, That these resolutions be
spread upon tho records of this eoun
oil, a copy presented to our bereaved
companioniand alro that a copy for
publication be furnished one of tho
daily pap- - rs of this city.

Mas. c. S. Anthony,
Mrs. S. L. W em.man,
Miis. .1 . c. Petkhson.

Committee

FEELING OF BEING STARED AT
A ! Iioloni-t- t Who Sy Tliat It Is All

Nunweuge.
There are scores of scientific people

in the world that seem to find no bet
ter fun than demolishing popular no
tions about things, says the New York
Tribune. Here, for instance, is Prof.
E. 15. 'J ii hener, of Cornell university,
who discusses iu a letter to Science the
widespread belief that a person sitting
quietly in an audience occasionally
becomes aware that he or she is the
object of scrutinv, nd on looking
about, finds that this is true. The
Cornell expert declares that there are
some facts underneath the supposition,
but tiiat the facts have been misinter-
preted. That's only a polite way of
saying that people are awfully mistak
en. In the first place, it is pointed out
that a nervous disposition to turn
around in one's seat, glance over one's
shoulders, and perhaps fumble the
back hair is a common trait of many
well-hie- d as well as many ill-br- ed folk.
In the second place, it is argued that
in any large and well-fille- d auditorium
there will always be several persons

o seated as to be looking, naturally
and not by design, toward the spot
where any individual might be. Con-
sequently, if the individual turns
around and begins to survey the house,
he can not fail to catch the eye of some
one, who will thus appear to have sin-
gled him out. The muscles are always
under more or less unconscious strain
that rails for some sort of motion to
secure relief. It is this that deludes
a person into the belief that he "must"
turn abotit in his chair. Prof. Tichener
insists that such compulsion Is no
more mysterious than the disposition
to turn one's ear so as better to catch
a sound. That this Cornell person is
a heartless wretch as well as a hard-
ened skeptic is evident from the cold-
blooded way in which he presents his
final plea. He asserts that he has ex-

perimented with a lot of people that
pretended to be sensitive to the gaze
of other persons, or to be able thus to
influence other people. And he says
that he invariably gets "negative re-

sults." By which he doubtless means
that the sensitive folk cannot be per-
suaded to look around at the proper
moment and in the right direction, and
that those who lay claim to a special
capacity for controlling others fail to
control 'em. The goblins will catch
Prof. Tichener some night "if he don't
watch out."

What a Prominent Kentucklan Says.
W. L. Yaney, Paducah, writes: "I

had a severe c ise of kidney disease
and threo of the best physicians of
southern Kentucky treated me with-
out success. I wits induced to try
Foley's Kidney Cure. The first bottle
gave immediato relief and three bot-
tles cured me permanently. I gladly
recommend this wonderful remedy."
F. G. Fricke & Co.

In the Harem.
"There's trouble again in Armenia."

sighed the Pasha. "Yes," mused the
sultan; "it Akurd to me that whey."
Nothing but airy cachinations mur-
mured through the halls. Syracuse
Herald.

Tlie Lndt(ly" Mistake.
Vainly the landlady tried to carve

tho chicken. The impudent boarder
arose half from his chair to get a bet-

ter view of the affair. "Rubber!" said
the landlady sarcastically. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Fiiultsof digestion cause disorders
of the liver, and the whole 6ystem be-

comes deranged. Herbins perfects
the process of digestion and assimila-
tion, nnd thus ranker pure blood. Price
50 cents. V. G. Frieke & Co.

Hot tomaHies, . chicken, rabtSit,
wienerwurst and pork chops are kept
on band every evening' in their tcmal-li- e

can by Telfer & Sbeppard.

INFORMATION AMI OPINION.

About one-hal- f mile from Falls City
Saturday workmen found tho body of
a new-bor- n baby lying near tho Ilurl-ingto- n

track. An inquest w.is held,
but who the babe belonged to or
where it came from was not learned.

Magistrate Wentworth of New York
City hs startled the community by
declar ing from the bench that suicide
is not a crime. The statement was
m ,d'3 whe" ho discharged r-

structiou. "When a man is through
with life," said tho magistrate, "let
him shulfio it off. That's what I intend
to do."

i --"'u ,j! ine "nionaire Havemeyers
' htt b-e-

n se,"v'nj,r o a juror in New
i York. At first ho appeared a trifle
nervous, but a bore 1 lo k scon took
possession of his feotures. The case
was that of a mm charged with
practicing dentistry illegally, nnd Mr.
Ilavemeyer showed extreme emb.trras-men- t

on being called upon to examine
the mouth of a pretty girl witness.

Dr. Sawyer's Little Wide Awake
Pills give purity of body and vigor of
thought by perfectly regulating the
bowels and curing biliousness, innetiv
liver and constipation. A. V. At-woo- d.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Albina Phllinda
Thomas, deceased.
Thomas J. J homas, George Washington

Thomas. Susan Viola Thomas, Eli.zie Galena
Thomas and Victor, Zella and Sylvia Thomas,
minors, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are hereby notified that 'JO, IH'A).
I- - I '. Todd, guardian of the above named minors,
filed a petition in said court alleging among other
things, that Albina 1'. Thomas, late of said
county, died April IS. lrt'Js, intestate, and pos-
sessed of an estate in said county; that the above
named constitute all the heirs of said deceased:
that September 't!. lxys, Thomas I. Thomas was
appointed administrator, conditioned upon his
giving the required bond. and that said Thomas J.
Thomas has refused to give bond, but on Decem-
ber "J!, ISS'S, resigned his appointment and recom-
mended the appointment of George W. Thomas,
jr.; that December 2U, lX'Js, George. Susan aud
Elizzie Thomas tiled their motion asking the ap-
pointment of said George V . Thomas, jr.. and
upon said date, the said George VV. Thomas, jr..
was appointed administrator, conditioned upon
the giving of bond, as required bv law; that said
GeoigeW. I homas. ir.. lias never tendered for
hliriK any bund, and has wholly neglected to
qualify for said office- 1 etituner prays for ad
ministration of this estate, and for the ariDoint
merit of Harry G. Todd as administrator thereof

ou will therefore take notice that if you fail to
appear at said court March 13. issiy. at u clock
p in., and content said petition, the court will
grant the prayer of said petition and appoint
Marry l j. lodd. or some other suitable person.
administrator, and proceed to a settlement of
said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the 21st day of
roll., A. I). GKOKOK M . SPUKl.OCK,

( SEA 1. County Judge

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a chat

tel mortgage, dated on the th day of August,
ls'.. and duty tiled in tlie olnce of the county- -

clerk of I'ass county, Nebraska, on the 21st day
ot August. isy(, and executed by 1.. M. Mowrey
to H. K. Waldron and by him assigned to the
l irsi .National fianK of Greenwood on the 4th
day of August, 1M.. for a valuable consideration

Inch said mortgage was given to secure the pay
ent of the sum of $1.31 So. and upon whict

there is now due the sum of $1,525 . 15, default hav
ing been made in the payment of said sum. and
no suit or other proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover said debt or any part thereof,
therefore 1 Mill sell the nroDertv therein de
scribed, viz:

One gray mare, la years old.
One gray horse, H years old.
Eur brown mares. .". ti. 7 and 11 vea sold re

spectively.
line gray gelding, . years old.
One bay gelding, 5 years

Deering binder.
I ine Esterly mower.
One Whitewater lumber wagon-Tw-

listers, two plows.
One truck wagon, one harrow.
At public auction on the premises to-wi- t: The

southwest quarter of section lii. township eleven.
range nine, in Cass county, Nebraska, being two
and one-ha- lf miles south of the village of Green-
wood, in Greenwood precinct, on the 11th day of
iuarcri, ifw, at one o clocK p. m. ot said day.

riRST NATIONAL BANK OF GRKENWOOD.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Dated Feb. 21 , 1W9.

Notice of Indebtedness.
The I'lattsmouth Gas and Electric Light com

pany hereby gives notice that the following is
the list and amount of ali existing debts of said
corporation on the first day of February . A. I).,
ltw, namely:
First mortgage 6 per cent bonds of the

1 lattsmouth Gas and tlectric lit

company, interest payable semi-annuall-

June 1st and December 1st ;).000 00
Accrued interest on same ;iol) 00

Total indebtedness $30,300 00

This notice is given in compliance with the
provisions ol chapter sixteen of the compiled
:.tatutes of the state of Nebraska.

J. G. Kichey, President.
S. B. Hovev. Treasurer.
C- - D. Jones. Secretary .

Majority of board of directors- -

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In the oiaiter of the estate of Henry Moll, de
ceased:
lacob. . Fred. Charles and William Stoll.

Kfizabeth Mcbarland, Christinae Leach. Martha
Lana Beery, Mena Thierolf. Kosanna Maurer,
Louisa Ripple, the unknown heirs of Adam
Stoll, Mary McGlynn and Catharine Lear, the
last three named being now deceased, the un-
known heirs of Henry Stoll. deceased, and all
other persons interested in said matter are here-
by notified that on the --0th day of February,
1?'J9, Henry M. Soennichsen filed a petition in
said county court, praying that his final admin-
istration account be settled and allowed, for or-
der distributing assets and that he be discharged
from his trust as administrator with will annexed,
and that if you lail to appear before said court on
the IStn day of March, A D, 189t. at JO o'clock
a. m., and contest said petition, the court may
grant the prayer of said petition and make su.ii
other and further orders, allowances and decrees
as to this court may seem proper, to the end that
all matters pertaining to said estate may be
final y settled and determined.

uness my hand and the seal ot said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 20th day of Feb
ruary, A D, 1SS. George M. Spurlock,

(Seal) County Judge

Ol? 1 VjTCI1
Depends greatly on the care

which the owner bestows upon it. A
good watch, if cakefullv cleaned
and oiled once a year, aa it should be,
will last a lifetime; ye9, a hundred
years. Many good watches are al-
lowed to go without cleaning and oil-
ing for years, with tho result that the
oil is entirely dried up, the pivots are
cut and rusted out, eo that it costs
twice as much to put the watch in
proper condiiion again as it would if
given timely attention. I have a long
established reputation for serving my
customers carefully, as well as doing
the best of work. If your watch is
not giving satisfaction, bring it to me
and I will tell you just what it needs.
No charge for examination, and if left
with me, I guarantee that you shall
have an accurate and reliable time-
piece.

Jno. T. Coleman.
W. H. RHODES,

CONTRACTOR
BUILDER...

Twenty-t- o years' experience as a Carpenter and
Builder in Omaha and other cities has prepared
him to do all kinds oi carpenter work in the
neatest and most substantial manner. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Call on or address at I'latts -
mouth. Neb.
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Don't be

AnthMagoovious
But if you want that cough
and Grip cured, take a bot-

tle of

Us
Tar and

Wild

Compound.
It has no
tails 25c.

GERING & CO.

t1CAm

Qnantitr. Quality.

For 20 Has Led all
BOIX Alili

.Prepured by-- JAMES

It never

4-- r A K if

Remedies.
rUlUOGrlB'I-M-. t

? WMIlfcOWorms vERraiFucE!$ Most In U t In

Years
XI "V

of

Worm

F. St. Louis.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

New Hardware Store
Having1 returned to I'lattsmouth, I will be glad

to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,

and show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anything usually carried in a lirst-cla- sr

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as I have stum- - prices that will

interest you.

R. COX,
Rockwood Block, PLATTSMOUTH

COUCHS. ASTHMA.
Do not neglect a Couish Foley's Honey ond
or Cold. M delays reof- - TarinKuarnnteedtOBivB
tan dangerous. Foley's i.romi-- t relief in all cones

Honey and Tario of Asthma. Donot class
pleasant, safe and Bare this with other medicine
oar. Contains no opiates that hns fuiled to give

and Is guaranteed. relief.

CONSUMPTION. LACRIPPE.
Foley's Honey and Tf you have had tho Grii.
Tar does not hold out you probably need a re- -

fal so hope In advanoed liable medicine like Fo--
tages, but claims to give ley's Honey end Tar

relief In the rery worst to hoal your lungs and
cases, and in early stages --top the racking cough
to effect a oure. jincidental totUia diaeasr

CROUP. PNEUMONIA.
Thousands ot Infants Dr. J. O. Bihop, of Ag- -

and children die yearly new, Mich., says: "I have
ot Croup, OTery one used Foley's Honey
these Innocents could and Tar in three very
hare been saved had Fo- - jEevere cases of Pnoumo- -

ley's Honey and Tar ii.ia the past month, with
seen given them in time. 'good results."

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

THE NEWS

Job

the

mi--

There is no place like

JoE

Syrup
Cherry

DRUGGISTS.

HALLARD.

JOHN

does

Printiit

Plattsmnntu

FOR FINE FOOTWEAR

The best class of goods to be found in
Omaha are here at from $l to $2 cheaper
per pair. We make a specialty of High
Grade Shoes in the Latest Styles. We are
glad to have you come in and see our stock

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.
An Immense Line FALL and WINTER SHOES

that will suit classes purcasers.

We paid the CASH and will give vou
benefit of DISCOUNT.

COME IN AND SEE US...

JOE FJET2ER,
413 Main Street, -
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